
3
out'triefnperation. Once. «mtg-mum;
mg on! thelumor With the . hafitlle‘nl the‘
Iculphll. as- (a frequently done, {when that
gqueon is lenrlul uf injuting'tlw xuljn'ccnt
’pi‘flinilie'ut'ltl. “Dutch-r. use the bladé. l
«loqltf‘lllltejhnt touting.” , iV “Ith thi’s’xvdman CM.- Slncmub ’spent
651'3'earfiln}! mm M rumuhial happiness
m at”! “five! fell 10 the lot of any man;

‘.-I*),lgy;.hl't_le prphnbillty the 'pahle tluthsclS'
~ ‘Hho.‘l_fl"fd on-Mrs, Butler uflet‘o ‘hié owh
pruenyfl .- m 1 ' - ,

grguwtviggt of Mm B. u. the Golpnel with
133‘ theme on which he used (#1103813. ind.
~oomewl‘imnnltelf she was there. the writct
”amt”,‘V‘fi‘ Nb" gentlemen nccitlgntblly
in???“ .11 the Colonel’s ha told. us she»
anygtfieqnple. “he callell‘ her—mas “'9

43m“ "115.: most SP'W‘N .womnn .in the

«9,30,:3‘ d _undonblctlly Img u[ the nIoSI

'lnlgnt‘edy -, And. gentlcmeufljaid he, ‘ I

willtlveiou attunlll’ 8.0" h‘? 9""? - %
.__?:,.¢H¢althand happiness to Fanny Kem-
.hle;, the-Queen,“ Tragedy and the accom-

\plllhed Indy." 0‘ ’ ‘ 3

:fAnd wg, drank heartily and (levnutly,

13m. .lhiflkmg the ink wan then nutdry

.VhiCh .ti'gmatizgd‘ our worthy host with

«ft-mu heuttedy übhorrétl, and held us

ludow neighbor; up to the world as
Tun. nouns ox: CAROLINA,

9"" n
4',

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
' ' ’flio {unaning lnblo exhlbili (he ofiicinl vote for I
(JahllCommmmnor: “

7 Burm. 'Knrnn. Morton. Libany. 1
‘Adlqmu‘ ‘ 1430 2039 00 00
Allegheny

_

3813 4412 ' 818 460
Arm-Irena 1048 645 00 115

311mg; 1. 1705 1879 95m” 80

~Bodl'o‘7d ~ 2676 2312 62 00

307111 - . 4837 1907 110 00
Buck; 4193 3612 378 5

11111110111 ' ' 9936 2345 00 36

31111:} 1829 1869 00
_

118

Criwford 1886 1362 00 104
Chum 4309 4420 288 00

00111111111:- 1 2619 1158 13 00

Chnbcrland 9 2444 2038 148 00
Cuppyii_ _' 1110 638 27 7
C911". ,'_ 7 _ 'lB9O 1049 7 6
Cliniu’n ' ' 755 464 25 7
Cla’lrfiold ‘ - 411 'll5 4 00
owion . -; 725 253 10 1
cum-,3. 7 , , 554 124 3 00

Dauphin} .7 , , 1883 1534 1110 00
Dal-qua. ' - "1099, 1989 260 7
E715 ,"_' z ' 17103 1831 00 82
Elk-"j“ .7. 98 28 00 00
“yells: "2 "' ‘ 2991 1865 00 ’OO
I‘lnklin- ,I* 2488 2762 51 1
(31001101; , 7.

' 1376 7 544 00 52

1111711111111“ 2105 1851 506 00
Indinn‘g‘ ' 1501 1118 69 83

Jmihon‘ ;‘ ' 358 928 1 2

311111111: '1 ,‘ . 1880 543 268 00
Infimo "v ‘ 7" 929.6 1119 00 1 00
,Wn‘flu,“ . f 7 4105 4881 2169 15

’
.

a}; bar ..
15.28, 1816 74 .00

,1 I‘ll, . ‘ 1944 1697 94 on
L 1791111113," ‘ ‘ 1813. 1937 1 17'
mummy 3926 9211 367 55
More". 2272 '2151 00 559
Mum-«g: . - .1138 193 00 no
1111111117; , .1544 753 31 00
My.» . 1 ‘ 170 114 00 1
Nguhn‘mplon‘ 2728 1163 102 00
Woflhumb‘flmd 1640 812 138 00
Pgny » ' 1616 ' 680 147 00
Phflgd'uconmy. 11.921 3796 11.114 168
2740 _ sll] ' , 4256 5131 . 4146 133

42119“ . ‘
~

' 408 17 'OO 00
I'3lin ‘, ' g 203 ‘ 28 00 55
8011163101 ”- '658 1309 00 22
Schuyllifl ’ .2314 1172 205 00
Sana-hon“ 1743 . , 900 - 00 89
1'1". 7.: 1183 489 00 4

111111111. -1, . . .1415 2015 43- 17
ango; 7 712 259 '4O oo
WuhiugnonT ' ~' 3486 2860 00 307

‘Waynbl ‘ .- 1943 - 516 00 «13
9110111171; , .- 828 729 on 00
Wynn: 7 383 291 00‘ 2
“(”Iquan 3261 1597 00 107
Yo'tk . , 3187 2170 57 .90

'QH ,

119 510 89.118 22.934 2,851

Peun’a Legislature.

”We h'aietvlicceivejt‘! gumcientintelligence
Q] theJ‘le‘sulL ol the late elecliun in Ihis
Stfjte.‘ [ovum-ant us in'_ paying. that the
liéit Lég‘iSHturc, will .nldnd as follows:

. a . SENATE. . U

i,” ._-‘ 'I " Deln.Nat.“'.l)‘ig.
Hold.over_[tcvm Inatwyear, I 3 I 7

Eletlcd [big ymr.
Eiifi’xlolaufiply 8 'vacancy) _
Blii‘lfddélphia city. '
Pfiiiidblphiq‘county. l
éhlllér and Delawalc, .
lia‘liéé'llcr‘p'nd Lebanon.

~

;sS:"lml’dyhud Somerset. 1
,nfij'n tbn. gain _ l‘Mim'i";§u>nim[u & aniqh, "

Digiggl‘n & Nprlh'gl. . .
Wnyéqflgfl'prqép. &c. l
Egygllfigl'and' Glre‘e'ne, ‘ . l

111111 i‘. 18.1140, .15

; "Nippon“;c310”! y', I 3 Ifidfisd bf?"RE’HRESE'Nrr/LFJEIYES.
5 v.) z' , . . (‘ 'Degn. “Whig.

Adu‘mv.
Mlcghcnfyr
Ammmong.
Bach.-Barks, '
,Bdller, ‘ '

Bradford,
'Bédfoyéi; -
Beaver,
Climbeilnnd,
Ctawfdrd,-
-Chesler,‘"'§“?"" ' ‘
Ce'nilréjnd 'Cle’arfield.‘
CumbriaL-L'Z’VV W
Cqulx'n'bia'.’ .
Chrfrnn,"Jetferdop.-‘&c‘.'
Danfihim": ...V)r- . ,
Delnwme.‘ .'

l" ‘
J

Eve.” ’3’ "

Fayette; ~ ’, ,'

m'nkn'q.2, -J "

Gram . ..

Hmmngddhlf " "
Indiana; ‘gfff

_,

_ "

[gain]:
~‘ W132:

MO

[gain]l

[gainig
IEI

IA k 3!

Lehman :3»:
r 371;, 5‘3" : L'-

‘ , ,1 _- ,4. » m -, ‘, l'i.E‘-'.“.'"]lLenin». a'ml odibéi‘v‘i . -'.«

Imnfinslcr, ‘; "" -' -’ ‘ ' 5
Lu‘u’mc. ‘ 1" i I ‘
LiC’fl- Clinlnn and Pullers ‘3 '
‘Mimin. ; " - ' 1

Mun-tgnllic'f.
H 3

Mahdi“.- . ' [gain I].? '
Nnrlham’ptnn and Monroe, 3 ~
lehnmbrrlaml. , ‘ V >3l --

few?" i’.‘- , ,' ,1»
‘ .’hilm c pun (nun! '. .0 win 8 ‘

Philadelphia my,
) [g _-_1 ,‘ . 5

Schfi'yllkill. ‘ n ‘

‘ '2
Somersel.“ ‘ . ‘ ' l
Sufiquchannn and Wynming‘. ‘2
nga. , ~ . . 1
Union and Jumnln. ‘ A S
\Voahinglnn.” - [‘gain [J2 ‘
Weslnmflgnhffid. ‘ ‘3
“Mine and kas. » l '
Warren and McKenn, l \

York. - » , 3 ‘

.‘

Total, .
68, 32
32

Democmlic majnrity. 36 ‘7‘},

PENNSYLVANIA. 9-. ‘
In (In: namqf'and bg/Ihe aulhonly o/lhe

_ Commg’hwmlth of,Pennsylvania. v a

By Francis R.’Shunk,
GOVERNOR 0|" THE SAID COMMONWEALTH

' fl PROCL/IMJITION.
a ”43' “WHEREAS. 'l he inestima

,CQ ble blessings nhich the abun-{';;:;s‘(x.\}c dun! goodness nf me Supreme
{my Ruler ofthe Universe hag, show-

ored upon our belnved Com-
monwealhl. demand nur sincerest grati-
(udde and must devout lhanlu.

I Do. THEREFORE. in accordance with
my own lrelings. and in compliance With
the wishes of many at tny lellow citi'lrens,
appoint \

b

Thursday. the 27th day 0/ Novgnbernext. as a day of Thanksgiving,
V

raise
and Pray/er. lo ‘fllmi'ghly God. Our de-
pendence on him as individuals and as a
community. is so entire, that gratitude.
thanksgiving and praise‘lare duties as de-
lightful as they are obligatory. 'l'o unite
as one people on a given day. for the per-
formance of these duties. anti. while our
own affections are purified and our hearts
espa'n'iled with piety, to ltnow that at the
same instant our hrethren throughout the
whole Commonwealth, with like feelings.
and with like affections. andpooring forth
their devout aspirations. will give anlem~
oity and besutyto the exercise, which tve‘
'may humbly hope willrbe ac’cept'able to
Heaven, while peace and good will on tEarth will be promoted. ‘

Hence, I invite all the people ol this
Comnlonwealth to appropriate the day
designated. as a day olthanksg‘iving—aod
recommend to all pastors and religious
teachers. with their people, to assemble at
their usual places of worship, and unile in
eXpressions of gratitude to the Great Giver
ol all Good for the numerous blessings
arid favors we have received at His hands
—ln preserving to us our great civil and
religious rights—in granting to us a sess-
on of health and plenty—in prospeting our
State and Nation—in crowning with suc-
cess the Institutions'ol our beloved coun‘i’f
try—in preserving to us the blesblngs ol
His revealed will—and iii-continuing to
us the offers of mercy through the Redee-
mer ;---and as our' dependence on God is
so entire that we have all to’as'k, and our
innocence solost that we have much to
lear, to supplicate Hitn for the continuance
ofthese rich blessings to ourselves and our
posterity, and for that meeknese. humility
and gratitude which becomes the recipients
ol His bountiful goodness.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal

ol the State at Harrisburg. this (Wenty-
first day at October. in the year of .our

. Lottl one thousand eight hundred and
forty-live, and of the Commonwealth,
the seventieth.

Bv Tun GovnnNon.
J. MILLER.

Secretary 9/ the Commonwealth

"VAnmx-rs."-—According to the fol-
lowing extract ‘ol 3 letter. published In
the N. O. Picayune, written by an officer
ol the army at Corpus Christi—the ‘post
occupied by Gen. Taylor’s ' Army 0! oc-
ctlquion.’ cannot; be particularly desira-
b e:, 1 . '

7TH lug/mm? CAMP. g' Comm Cunxs'rx. Sept. 30.
’ " ‘ Florida may bathe ° land of

'promise.’ but Texas is the land of ‘ var-
mints.’ In cleiring the ground'to pitch“
my tent, I kilted a water'mnccnsiu; about
'8 o’clock in-lhe morning. ;I was wakencd
up by the barking of- a dog; he had just

, Ill!) a~rattlesnake out of'tmyv-neigllbo‘u’r'l
tent, when the rattling and barking aro'u'.
ml me—o'fl rattles—captured. "I again
laid down. and when day broke."a yéllow'
necked lizard Was cocking hus eye ouh-
ningly tromthe ridgeépnle 'of my~tent.. ' -l'
coming 'up. seizedtm. bent to despatch
11km wfien‘lo mu: dfyflhe boot dropped-9
tnrlqt til; ,sE‘xhaunetl from {rigttt;,,~and
latigufilgabhkback into ochmr $501106

l sooner @1993}: than I was compelledrapth
3 ly to 91:11qu " the position,- having Amen

‘ stotig‘itlithe rear byta soorpionl ’ -"~ .

iffiemla the above .mlahn’p‘a. _bO-s '0" .3-
yolggle'dogby .n shark, the, dog had‘jtlitflnp‘ed‘h overboard from a hoat-totollo’w,
higjnaitér to the shore. ‘when the voracious

Inéngtgtfcaqght him. ~

,' :tI ~i -

l ‘Wi/‘e, EdisonedQe,Mitton Bramam, of.
,l‘l‘almilton.‘ . Mndiabn county. New gYork.
hflmavoiimd‘ his wife. 1094th “9"?“
mamedless than n yang. aging-married a:
sécond ”me last nu_onlb’.',angl his villlainy
beihgflnc’avgted hf fled u) the West.—
Oflic'ershave gone<in~purauflg ''. '

9, ' In" ,
r g ”‘1” V ,

: mem'pc'uttt-Ifi'annu,
(ii—EA Im, E L n, m. Nov; 1. 1345.

{ya-war an ‘inlcrcfling reminiucom‘o 0911:. Rev
‘ululion, (fee firs! pugo‘

WNo'pnpor fi'nn been issued from this 'omce
unco_ Iho Friday preceding lhe election. The flood,

lho encampment. our potatoes. &c. &c. have been
the cause oflho delay. ‘

>

. The Encampment.
A! Iqon-al it was widen! that there would have

sufficient rise in the rivor to run tho lumber, tho
comrriilleo appointed to muko nrrangomonte for the
encampment. wrote to the companion ond‘individ-
on]; who had signified their intention to come, ad:
vietng them of the fact. onthnt tn coneequonce
there would'ho but low of ill Volunteers of this
county loft in hometo‘recoive them. Our friend:
east ofthe finnlnina received the word in time.

and did not como ;,but not so with our tvantern
neighbors. The Brookville Golda, commanded
by Capt. E.-R. anr. had all thing: propaml for
n regular cnmpnign. and they were determinedio
hnvo nn.oxcurlion lomewliero. and finally conclu~
dad to come to Clenrfiold at all hlzardl. well aware 1
that ii there we- nobody here to receive th‘aml
they could-roceivo themeclvee. on trite eoldiere
ehould And sure enough. on Monday. about noon. 1
they reached thie plnco, und wero met a I'm" dti~ 3
tnncenhuvo town by a number at citizom, prece~‘
dad by tho ' Cloarfield Blind' and‘ the] Oregon ‘
Guard-,' in now company compoeed‘ofl ladl from i
tho age often to sixteen, and escorted on to the
ground previously prepared. On Tuesday, whnt

few member! of Capt. Beinol'e company of‘Craye.‘ 1
and Capt. Drauckor‘a ' Artillerv' 'company were at

home. jomod the encampment, when our town be-'
go to aaaumo some littlo military appearance.—

Col. Banntn'r, with a portion of hie etaiF. mu on
the ground. Wedneldny we! spent in field exer-

ci-o. and on' Thursday morning our Bruokvillo
friendl struck their lpnte and took up the line of
march for their homes. well plaued.we hope. with
their excursion. and tho trootmontrthey.relcoived.
after making erper allowance for the dllnannto
gee under which we laboured. They are njoviel.
companionablo not at follow/I. and with thoir hand.
romo uniform and trimming. present. ouite a‘eol-
diorly opponrnnco,

U

The preliminary urmngcmonu were made for
holding on encampment nl Brookvillo some time
“Cl! manner

OO'Wo have innorlnd the prolpaclul ofthe Dem-
ocratic Review. II mil be non Ihnl lho priceo
Ihil nplendid puhlicalion hu boen greatly reduced
nndrlhuuld be encouraged and road by every dem

09ml. II in n farlhful upnundor ol Ihn Dcmocrnl

rc principle. and it altogether :1 national work.

The Election.
The official returne of the election In our men.

ty and State will be found in our eolumm today.
Compared to hut ”at. the vote of this county in
but little over one‘third of whet it then wes‘4not-
with-tending we n're not {or behind our neuel ma-

jority. The entire Democratic ticket in elected by
I much larger majority (in proportlon to the norm

ber of vote! pulled) then We had enttciputed,nnd
shown that the apiritol’dilorgnnizntion cannot reile
even aniecho among tho’democracy in Hill county.
Theemellnela ofthe vote was occe-iened nby the
flood, which carried 0171: large portion of our lum-

ber. end with it. at lee-t one-third ol'our mien.—

ln leme towmhipl, it will be perceived. there wet

not men enough left to form a board.
The vote he- also been very small 'througheut

the State—though mn‘re Democratic then ever.—

Burnl' majority II but ltttle behind Gen. Jeckeun’u
in 1832.0nd we have on unprecedented majority
In the Leg Illeture. _

Centre and Chnton have both elected their en

tire democratic ticket.
But the rohuko given to tho anivt-s by Ihc glu-

riouu democracy 0! Philadelphia county. is Ilu-
brightest putt uflhn mholo “fair. Mny lhey r_e.
pen! Iho dune an every occasion. , An'd they ‘can.

if they will I
WWO hear the mm! dilcournging new: from

our lumbermen. The water fell as rapidly nail

mac. and left many of them flicking upon rockl.
ban. &c. all along the rivet‘lrom ‘ [lumen-milk

falls' to Mnriedh—bul few having reached the In!-
ler place. ,

‘ Assemblymen.
'- ~53 2 g 3:.

:1 o a =

.- :0 2 ‘ i? I’.
' V in." s g g I

3‘ E‘ ,3

antre. ~ ' 2139 1976 1137 112
Clgarfield, 431.493. 169 40

2570 ‘2469 1366 212

~ Ff'fhsreis "9"?°_"’.9.9'.9"Y importance.
{you} énj 'quartgrééilher '[rofn E'libp‘e,
.fiqm Mexigo; in from our unny‘ in Te‘xam
{The partial failure of the harvest: in Eng-
‘lnnd; hadlcauaed quite it rise in the price
of Ambrictn bvroadbtufis, and ab‘ 3 cbhsa-
Iqu‘ejnbe‘v the} ifieroimutsmf‘ourianatem cities

tun sending.“ of)" if) targe quantitieo.‘ ' ;

{THE MORMONS.
Since“ the‘ late dislqrba’nén “betwéhnL the

Ms;moh‘éf'énd thiai‘ruueighbdum, 'it‘i; aajdj
ghey “but; V ilfinidé3 11'pl " 'thfoji' miq'dvfi': W ; [6&5
Naumofind .m‘igral‘3".té the Pacgihu‘and
‘luk‘gyo‘éaefion bf. Vancouver bland, an.»
m?! ’i‘g’a’hofit ‘didditiéd from ' Ihe constfnénh'
‘9‘. line iiibmn'b’r Z(he:(liplutnlifita liver; V'l'hig‘
iqlan‘dv‘ila nbbui {hr'gze hundredqmileflong.
py'bne'hu'ndred land filty. or, lwomundsad
"We: Mde.WThe’;Blllish hav‘o-nne»"§i'two
jdrla on _lh‘i‘a Island. lt'iminhabiléd’blv In:
.dians. - ' '. T '.

mfimwwwmmw aw»
W :' 'O’TBZFF I 01511 L - , ,

C. 60m. [\(asémbly.
\("T-A-..‘ C-....J\.P_.E 5‘ 3 ~ «I:

w n 9, 0
Z a N 53
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DISTRICTS; .
Borough. , 8
Burnside,

-'34 so
14-13
78\ 74
21 18
34 33
23 22
19‘ ~13
4 a

Brady,
Bugs”. ‘
Brad loud.
Bell, '
Beccarin,
Chest,
Covingmn,
Decmur.

2a
,21
2|
)8

3
ll
51 2”

(No Eleclion.)
19 17 36 ’27

4t 7 3
13 2 9

18 24 ’ 25 15
l 0 2 .

72 ll '7B 79.
33 35 35

Fergufffiti,
Huston,
Jprdnfl.
Knrthaua.
Laurence.
Morriv'.
Pike.
Penn.

“7 4 58 43
' 23'16

32
l 57
1 10

’5O
21 _

\\\‘\j

537\\
Girard, {\(No ElecuonA)

411 I|_s 4 493 432 169 40 420 178 365 1,43
Total.

VJ’Democrau in SMALL “nuns—Whigs
Volunteers marked thus‘ (’.) ‘

in Roman—Natives in Italicg-and

_-W
~

z ' ulled the trigger. but lurlunalely lor we
‘

figmfi'fi of the frienttliqlgf. aPP:‘°_ ?ellow. it missed fire. for Mr. B. being n'n
"we “I! “3' recently a In ' ' old uportsmnn. never misnes his game.'e-
burg. of “rhlch the Hon. Tnoggn BURN~ yen thohgh it be 9“ the f‘enée’. The rngue
sum was President. A! |hifmeeling .the managed 'lo lake with him eleven dullars

preparatory manure: were taken {or hold- lzngqpflgflflg :f|\vll:ifllfl(3":llt h: ha'ld. - c n c 0 1e an va -

mg a general Mass Convonuhn of the Babies?!) lhe house, ready lolnkeofl. hav-
{nenda of the system, at Holhdaysburg, ing forced open the bureaus, closels, &c.
on the’l2th insL , to gel at them.

{I M’Tbo followlng card wan handed to us immc~

Idialoly uhor tha.aloclion. Wo hops the rehuko it

conuim mly be ofaorwcc. There in nolhing in

our political content-o conlemplible on thin apim

ol' lrnducing privnlo chnrnclor. Smoo Mr. Welly
bun boon among ul. hia ' daily walk and conventi-

lion' has been‘ghnl oi'n lruo Chrilliln miniucr. (ind

nothing can excuse the conduct of those who

would wilfully Illndcr him:

Diaaslraus Fire—The new and spacious
edifice erected by the city of‘New York.
on Randall’s Island, for the’resi’dcnce of
the children who are dependent "on Pub-
llc Charity. wag burned to the ground on
Wednesday morning. It cost 360.000.
find is) nearly a total loop. The fire broke
out about 1 o’clock. A. M. “is not pos-
itively _known how the fi'rel'originntcd—-
'probably from name defect in the Healing
Flues with which the building is' lorni-‘h-
ed throughout. to as to be finally heated
from a furnace in the cellar. The heat-
ing aparatos had been put in nperzition but
the day previous. When the building was
cleaned and scrubbed preparatory lo'thc
removal lhither ol the children fromthe
old Nolaery noel ,I?an on Long Inland.
opposite Blackt’ell’o Island. That em
tablshment ha; been sold _by the city.
which is now without a home for its desti~
lole children. We presume, however.
they wull remain in the 'old, place till‘o
new one can he built. ‘

"

‘ '

For the Domocrutic Banner. '

' A Disclaimer.
Mn.lEbt'ron:-l solicit at your hands

the privilege of contradlcting through your
paper a tale that has been circulated thro’
different parts of the county to my dil-
credit. lthas been confidently asserted
by Mr. Cathcert, Mr. J. C. Burnett and
others. that Messrs. Welsh & Wright have
bribed me to electioneerlor' them ; the
former by a tender of his house, renlfree
next year. and the other with the promise
ofa more trifling consideration, This I
pronounce to be a base and amalicious

falsehood. When l coodegcend to be-
‘ come apolitical partizan! will cease to

exercise the high and holy functions of the
ministry. lat once perceive that it mu
done for the purpose of. hningitu effect
on the election of yesterday. This is
proved by the fact that as soon at Mr.
Barrett heard it he (in l have been infor-
med) despatched a letter on the wings of
the mail to Luthersburg. informing them
that Mr. “'elcll~hod bribed me to elec-
tioneer for him. This shows to what con-
temptibledevicea political partiznns will
stoop to accomplinhitheir purposea. llut
l'must object to ‘ythe'ili‘draggitig mo into
their political mea’ioi’es. hand Electinncer-
ing at the expenfiél’of my cha‘i’acter.

ELIAS WELTY.
Clenrfield, Oct. 15. »

Fon SANTA Fen—The Independence.
(Mo) Expositor. ofthe'lllh inst. says—
Cnpt. Charles Bent. accompanied _by our
Americhn Consul, and Mr. McMuchou.
started on Thursday last (or Santa Fe. via
Bent and St. ”Mario’s tort. " The] antici-
pate watering at the fort, if possible they
can reach it before Icold ‘w‘eutlter. I! H:-

quires strong nerves antl‘ determination ol
spirit. to start upon‘ouch e trip at this sea-
son at the year. “'e learn from ngentle-
man who arrived here this week, from the.
neighborhood of Bent 81, St. Varian’a fort.
that great drought prevails over qllarga
tlistnct of country. The wutere of the Ar-
kansau. a large stream usually, have for
20 miles or more, completely dried up;
andla person can walk over it any place
dry-shod. Much unxtety nu felt for the
last compan‘tn that \Venl out'fr'o'n here to
Santa Fe. lest such A ,deprivation of «a-
ter, and at such a time. might decasion
touch lossof life to the animals. our] pro.-
bnbly to the men. '

' The Disputed Territory.'-Explurn-

OUR Macaw!” Anne/tn.—-We be- ltnm have ’been already commenced in

have we have already inlurrned our read- that. part of l‘exaa. 'known as the disputed
era that the loc'nmotivee for the Russian territory. (AWL kerr. 0‘ the Dragoons.
railroads were manufactured by ”men.

has penetrated the: enuntry .filty mtlel

tt-rpriping Philadelphiam. who went to St. 3““! 0' Lorpna Christi. and he describes
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